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Point for Health and Beauty
Beoktra.

'."be habltaea of th beauty-parlor- s

cubmlt thalr poor tortured facea to
ntimerou complex treatment, more
or less painful and harmful; aome of
them ucceaaful and lomi not. Thar
are skinned. Ironed, and baked, while
th lateat war out of the difficulty,
simple but ofleotlTe, 1 to take a reef
In th superfluous cuticle. Nothing
rcema Impossible except a permanent
cure. Thae prooeaeea must be re-
peated oTr and orer, and It 1 a crave
question whether proceeaea ao con-
trary to nature can fall to do aerloua
harm In the and. Much safer and
saner are th aaathod of physicians
who axe spin specialists, and mas-
seuses who are recommended by them.

Th simplest treatment constating
of a natural, normal stimulation and
nourishing of th skin, combined with
massage. Is nndonbtedly best Those
of us who cannot afford th weekly
massage of an expert, which Is a de-

cided luxury, can acquire aome of the
tragic themselves by observation ol
tb.'ir methods, and by calling upon an
unlimited supply of patience and per-
severance, accomplish mora by dally
efforts than a person of mora experi-
ence by Interrupted efforts:

Baby's Morning Bath.
Soma mothers will bath baby's

Andy regularly, yet not always wash
Its head. The baby's head should be
wfihed every day, and It Is better to
do this at first; while the baby Is still
In your lap, undressed but covered
with a baby's blanket, wash Ita face
and dry It; waah out lta mouth with
clean warm water or a weak solution
of boric acid; wash each eye separate-
ly, then soap Its head thoroughly, then
soip Its body, and then, with a firm
hold, as follows:

With the palm of your left hand un-

der the baby' back, with two fingers
Its arm, and with your light

nnd firmly hold him by th legs
:Len place him In his bath tub, still
supporting his head with your left
hr.nd, and with your right hand wash
carefully. Do not get th soap In hla
eyes.

Th baby will enjoy this hugely,
and even a young baby will splash and
in ak It great fun.

The baby should be dressed Quick
ly, but not hurriedly.

Have each piec of clothing warm,
so that th baby will have a warm.
cosey feeling after It Is dressed.

When giving baby his bath, be sure
and have everything yon can possibly
need ready at hand. Woman's Life.

Facial Massage for Wrinkle.
Th rule In massaging the face for

wrinkle Is to work alwaya th op-

posite way from which they have
been originally formed. Th ork Is
done lightly but firmly with th ftngar- -

tlps, and car la taken never to press
the wrinkle In more deeply. Th rati
ent Is naked to try and relax every
nerve and muscle. ,

In th forehead there are frequent
ly two kinds of wrinkles, those form'
ed by running th brows up, usually
due to weak or nervous ares, and
those formed by frowning. The move-
ment for rubbing out th first kind
must be gentle pressure downward
while th eye ax carefully kept
closed and relaxed. Th movement
lor rubbing away th s

must be slightly up, but mostly out
following the lino of th eyebrows.
For th small crow's feat at th cor-
ner of th eyes th movement I cir
cular, beginning small and growing
larger and larger. Th movement for
the cheeks is th earn and many mas-
seuses will softly pink th cheeks as
well. Harper's Baaar.

Health and Beauty Hints.
A harmless lotion for chapped Hps

and hands Is mad of glycerin cut
with lemon. It Is as healing aa It Is
iopening.

Persons who fear to us greass or
oils on their skin find almond prepara
tions and especially the milk a sub
stitute In that It feeds the tissue.

A hacking cough la quickly relieved
If a single drop of ol) of tar Is placed
on a piece of lump augsr and eaten

, slowly. This also gives relief to per
sona with an Incurable cough.

Rough handa axe the ban of the
aewer. To avoid this first waah the
handa carefully before beginning
work. Rub away all roughness with
a pumice stone. Then bath th

with a good cider vinegar. Tul
Is said to mak th skin soft and
smooth.

Camphor Ic 1 excellent for chap-
ped Upa and handa with a good cider
vinegar. Thla la said to mak th
akin soft and amooth.

Camphor Ic la excellent for chap
ped Upa and hands and Is easily made.
One ounce almond oil, one dram of
spermaceti; malt together and add
any desired amount of powdered cam
phor. It I improved with on dram

. of glycerin, although thla reduces It
to a liquid.

An excellent and cheap hair tonic
ma7 b mad from on part paraffl
and three parts
used after washing th hair It will
mak It beautifully glossy-lookin- be
sides strengthening and nourishing
considerably.

Apply with a soft brush, and after
ward give th hair an ven, vigorous
brushing with a slightly harder bruah.

Drawback.
Tha Alpine guide waxed eloquent
"Behold," be cried, "yon beetling

crags--
"They baetl for everybody,

though!" sneered th rich American,
and sullenly apat in token of hla dis-

content It waa not true, however.
tua; ha lacked appreciation of the
beautiful and the sublime, provided
these wsr cost! and exclusive.

ONE TRUTHFUL EDITOR.

Wrote to a Prospective Advertiser
About Hla Circulation.

There lives an editor In Interior
Pennsylvania, "Jim" Sweeney by
name, who haa a keen sens of humor.
Seeking to Increase his fortune.

weeney once wrote to a prospective
advertiser, setting forth in attractive
fashion the value of his paper as a
medium of publicity. The advertiser
was captivated by Sweeney's letter,
but desirous of more specific assur-
ances before he Invested his money.

e wrote to Sweeney, saying that h
hadn't heard of the Tiiumptown Sen
tinel. "Where does It clrculatef" he
asked. And, In his Illuminating way,

weeney wrote back: The Trump--

town Sentinel circulates In Europe,
Asia, Africa, North and South Ameri-
ca, and It's Just about all I can do to
keep It from going to helL" Kansas
City Btar.

Bsf and 8ane.
Mediocrity, because democracy

makes It the fountain of accepted be-

lief, may be what It will, and it electa
to be all that Is good and beautlfufl.
In the opinion of four cylinders, six
cylinders ar Inevitably madness, and
that disposes of Genius at once.

The word trusts Genius to crack Its
Jokes and sing Its songs, but not to
marry Its daughters or go on the road
to tell lta goods.

Gnnlus haa all along put truth above
corlstency, and now It Is saying
there's a category even higher than
truth. Pragmatism, aome call It. That
shows where society would be landed,
only for the saving sanity which la
Mediocrity. Puck.

"You Can Never Tell."
Miss Robins, the pretty teacher,

called Richard's name, and the
stood up.

"Now, Richard," began Miss Robins,
If your mother was to buy five ap

ples, and the shopkeeper's price waa
five cents apiece, how much money
would the purchase cost her?"

For a second Richard was non
plussed; then, with a most engaging
smile, he answered:

"I don't know. Miss Robins; father
says mother Is great at bargaining."

At Their Own Game.
Friend What became of that clev

er little boy you had working here?
Editor Fired. He was too smart

He thought he knew more about tha
business than we did.

Friend Indeed T

Editor Yea; be won all the finan
cial expert's money from Urn, UeVed
the sporting editor and was finally dis-
charged for playing a Joke on the fel-

low who runs our fnnny column.

His Advertisement
There waa a man in our town.

And he was wondrous wise.
He awore by all the dogs that be

He would not advertise.

At last on day he advertised.
And thereby hangs a tale;

The ad waa set In nonpareil
And headed 'Sheriff's Sale."

UNJUSTLY ACCU8ED.

"I wish you wouldn't whistle at
your work."

"I ain't working, air; I'm only Just
whistling."

In th 8snctum.
Editor What another manuscript?
Assistant Yes, "Overheard at th

Sewing Circle," 476 words.
Editor Nonsense! Return It at

once. There must have been many
more words than that!

A Consoling Possibility.
Young Wife Oh, George, the mice

have eaten all the engel cake I mad.
Husband Never mind, dear; par- -

haps they will leave the house to die.

No Wonder.
Mr. Penman My husband I al

ways terribly nervous after be haa fin
ished writing a story.

Mrs. Wright Naturally; afraid he
wont get any one to buy it, I aupposet

Desolste.
Lawyer Am I to understand that

your wife left your bed and board?
Uncle Ephraim Not 'xactly, boss.

She dun tuk mah bed an' bo'd along
wlf her.

"Scientists have decided that Me-

thuselah was only seventy-nin- years
old."

"That Is more like It It is absurd
to suppose that any man could hav
lived to the age of S69 years."

"Oh, I don't know ther were no
automobiles In those days."

Mother (Indignantly) You naughty
boy I Stop pulling that poor cat's tall.

Little Innocent I'm not pulling It.
I'm only holding on. The cat Is doing
th pulling herself. St Louis Re-
public.

Metallic.
Miss I didn't know that Miss Flash

was a college graduate, did you?
Miss Blunt Too be sure. I did. Bh

I on of the aluminum of Vassar.

On Exception.
"Like does not always cure Ilk."
"Such as what?"
"You can't always mak a hit by

going on a strike!"

Too Late
i - . . , S i

As the woman leaned back against
lv.o cushions she sighed wearily. It
had been a trying evening, but It had
been one of triumph. The dark eyes
which bad shone so brilliantly a short
tirco before held a wlstfulness now
that there waa no one to see. Althoagh
she had attained at last what she had
struggled for all these years, although

she had reached the goal of
her ambition, the woman did not ex-

perience any great feeling of happi-
ness.

The applause which had swept from
rnllorv to nit had for a hrlnf moment
satisfied the singer, and It had been
gratifying to receive so many floral
offerings, but now she was conscious
only of a deep loneliness an unsatis-
fied longing. Had it all been worth
while? The answer came without an
instant of hesitation. It had not. In
her girlhood her ambition had been
to become a great singer, and she hnd
sacrificed home, friends and love to
that ambition. She had succeeded fnr
beyond the rosiest dreams of her girl-
hood, but It bad not brought the hap-
piness she bad expected. If by speak-
ing some magic word she could have
changed the present to the past she
would gladly have spoken it

Her thoughts had drifted beck to
those days that she could not now re-

call. Until she had rot real-l7e- d

how much rhe had sacrificed to
her ambition. She remembered now
win sorrow that she had told Richard
Traverton that love could have no
place In her life, that hor art was
t; ore to her than everything else. She
bad rent him awpy, sad and almost
heartbroken. Soon afterward she had
gone abroad to study, and Bhe had nev-
er rec-- him since that night she had
refused hla love. Then she had not
understood, but now ah, now, It was
too lute.

A contlruintlon o the thought rame
swiftly, nnd It broutht such a feeling
cf Joy with It that the woman half
:c"( from her. tent. Was It too late?
What prevented her from returning to
th it which had once been so unappre-cir-.'e- d

If she was only willing to give
the present llfo with Its empty

leisures? She knew th:tt Traverton
jrm practising medicine in his own
foRi. nnd was much esteemed by the

cms. Hit did he still cherish that
iove ir-a- he hid hnd for her so long
rpu? She could not make herself feel
certain that everything would be the
san'o with him. hut surely when he
knew that she had come back, willing
to relinquish all for his love, he would
welcome her gladly. No, It was not
too late. 8he would return. Happi
ness, deep and satisfying, would yet
be hers!

When the carriage stopped at her
hotel It was a different woman who
alighted. All her weariness had van-
ished and there was the light of Joy
in thn dark eyes.

The next day the woman, after
hasty preparations, took the train for
that little town. It was
late In the afternoon when she reach
ed the village, greatly fatigued from
the long Journey. An exclamation of
surprise burst from her lips as she
looked around. Although it had been
12 years since she had left the place,
sparently nothing had changed. The
people of Brandon were not progres-
sive, and thought that things were
good enough as they were. They felt
no need of improvementa or changes.

The woman went Immediately to
the one hotel in town. She would rest

and leave all further plans for
the morrow, Bhe decided aa she slip-
ped upstairs to her room. She was
about to enter when a familiar name
fell upon her ears. The landlord's
wife was chatting with some neighbor
In one of the rooms below, but every
word reached the woman who stood
there waiting to learn Bhe knew not
what A feeling she could not define
chained her to the spot.

"Janet Staples made a beautiful
bride." she had Just heard, and she
wondered a little. When she had last
seen Janet she had been only a child.
The next moment she smiled sadly.
She had forgotten that she had been
away a long time, and Janet must be
now about the same age as she had
bo-- when she left the village.

"Brandon ain't seen such a weddin'
before as it will see this afternoon,"
went on the voice In the room below.
"Janet will make Dr. Traverton a good
wife, and he deserves some one good.
Folks say he used to keep company
w:th Virginia years ago, but
she took it into her head to go on the
stage and sing. Always was kind of
fl'rhty was GInney, so they say,
though I can't speak aa knowln' any-thi-

about It. That was before we
coire here. She's a great singer now,
and I suppose she's so proud that she
wouldn't look at common folks. But
bnoc:! you and I. Melvlny, I think
she n.lscd it giving up Dick Traver-tor--- "

The woman waited to hear no more.
She crept unsteadily Into her room,
conscious of only one thing that aha
had returned too late. IDA E. ROG
ERS.

Call for Tona of Flowers.
Italy every year uses 1,860 tons of

orsnge blossoms and l.OoO tons of
roses ln'th manufacture of perfum-
ery.

No Cause for Alarm.
"I have discovered that the new

cashier neither drinks nor smokes,"
declared the junior partner, some-
what perturbed.

"That's all right," responded tha
acn'or partner. "Nothing suspicious
s'jout that, provided he has a good
reason for not drinking and smoking."

Ranks In Peerage.
Th higher nobility, or peerage, of

England consists of five ranks, vix.,
duke, marquis, earl, viscount and ba-
ron. All persons holding these titles
are members of the Upper lloub of
Parliament, where they sit as Lord
Temporal. The archbishops and
bishops of the Established Church are
termed Lords Spiritual. They ar not
peers of the realm, but hav seat in
the Upper Uoiue,

Plotcs and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers
--4

POF1TAELE WARDROBES.

Essily Put Up and Cover Protects
Clolhirg From Dust.

During the .cation season particu
larly, people wi l appreciate the valun !

of the portable wardrobe designed by
an UllnoU mpn. Returning from

spent In room6.
with no crraets, the advantage of thi!
Invention here presented looms large
lu the first place, there is a grooved
bracket, with hooks by which It may
be quickly sciewed fnst to the wall.

A shelf hinged to the bracket Mr.
Into the groove and along the bracket

:r r A

1

ililM
under the shelf nnd on the bottom of
the shelf are rows of hooks on which
to hang cloihlng. Depending from
the shelf and Inclosing the clothing la
a large bag which pertur-.il- protects
the garments from the dust nnd other
dirt that Is bound to accumulate. For
persons who travel to r.ny eaient, or
who summer In re"o;-lf- where room
Is at a premium, one of these portable
wardrobes will bo found Invaluable.
When folded for carrying they occupy
very little space In the trunk.

M.T4.4.4-.!-4--!-4.-t--'t .

J A DINNER FOR

Cream of Peas.
Blend together one large

of butter nnd one of
flour. Add two cupj of cold
milk. When mixed and smooth
add one can of pe?.. Season to
taste. Put a tatileppoon of whip-
ped cream In each plate. Serve
with toasted crackers.

Meat Bake Ham.
Select a nice slice of ham

and put in a shallow lal-.in-

dish and cover with milk and
bake In a moderate oven until
milk Is all boiled away and ham
Is browned.
Vegetables Steamed Cabbage.

Cut cabbage same as for sau-
erkraut. Add three slices fat
h?.con cut up In small pieces.
Fry out until brown. Put cab-
bage and bacon in frying pan,
add cup vinegar,
cover with water, season with
salt and pepper to taste. Cov
er cloic-l- in frying pan and
steam moderately for two hours. T

Dsscrt Apple Fritters with
6auce. T

Sift together one and a third I
cupful of flour, two teaspoonfuls T
of ba'ting powder and one--

fourth teaspoonful of salt, a T
grating of nutmeg, then beatt inlo this cupful of J

X milk and one egg. When a
T smooth batter has been secured J

odd two sour apples, pared,'
cored and cut Into suiall pieces. t
Drop by Cessert spoonfuls Into I

T deep, smoking hot fat until a J? golden brown, then serve with
I a lemon or currant Jelly sauce. j

-H M-- l- I WHffrttW -

Heads Syffrcfjlet.
Mrs. Carrie Cbapnuin Catt, who

was president of the Wom-
an's International Suffrage alliance. Is
th widow of George W. Catt, a
wealthy contractor who died in 1905.

Mrs. .Csrrle Chapmsn Catt.
She has been Identified with woman
suffrage for many yejre. having beu
state and organiser of the
iowa Woman's Suffrage association
from 1S:-- to 181i2. Her lion.o is at 2

WeBt Eighty-sixt- street. New York
City.

Mrs. Catt has lectured In practical
ly every state of ihw union for worn
an auffrage and has writteu much on
the subject She was born In Kipon
Wis., and after being graduated fro:-th-

State Industrial College of locv

took a course In law. For a tin e f
was principal and general suierlir-en- t

of schools In Mb sou City, la.

Incon-plet- e Inforn ctlon.
"We live now tin. Uy u thousand

feet above the leel ol the tea."
"What sea!"
"The guide book 't say."

Knew the Cans.
Visiting Relative How aristocratic

your father looks with all that gray
hair.

Naughty Son Yes, and he's got me
to thapK for It, loo!

. cost 0? t!i.;

Public Schools cf t' : c

an Avercoc oT S?3- -r

The nvcr:irre yt tr!y f

11 .. -. W-- J iVr Tmt Vmii' i .:
ntry fe J 'jTho.1 in the most Both f

pupil In the public s" 'la tl.ls
country, Is glvt-- ns J.i'.iJ In the

pnbllr.he.1 rofott of thn
of Eduction. In 1870 It

was only $ir.",.
Nevoclii has tl-- highest ye.tr '.y ex-

penditure, $72. i" pni'il. foiltiwfd by
New York wi.h SO. Montnnt with
f4H.40 and California wl'.h 1!.'.S. In
the South the c:;?cni':i :ro3 n pupil
range from l!t !!7 for South Carolina
to I20.3S for Vest Vlig:nia. The new
State of Oklahoma spends 115.7'.',
New Mexico ? 19. 16. while Arizona with

40.41 spends 55.1 0 a pupil a year
more than Oklahoma nnd New Mexi-

co combined.
One-thir- of the S'ntcs spend from

25 to $10 n pupil. The fact that one--

fourth loss thnn T 5 and one--

foi.rth srend more tlmn Is an indi
cation, sp.ys thn Commissioner, "of
the great VHrie-.- In support of public
education, nnd, I believe. In the op-

portunity afforded for school training
In our various Commonwealths."

Gigantic Sign Board.
Arrangements are being made for

the celebration of the anniversary of
the discovery of Francisco bay In
17t!9 by rnrtola, and for the purpose
of advertising this event there has
bera r .cd on Yerha Buena In

land, S tn Frr-.pc- oo bay. what is prob
ably the lavgett sii.Ti :cvur orocted.
The slcn, whit h hps bpen.-it- t Vu the
sloping hills of the Island, Is 1 S0O

feet long by l,?.-,- font hlsta. The
words "Po-to- la Festival. October

are arranged In lines, each
letter of which occur'os a spate 45

ftet by feet, thff outline of the let-

ters bc!r.s eight fort In width. The
work was done by Vf;s!m trer '.tes
eipht inehej In tlep'.h and filling them
with lime which s'.ic-'- up clear r.nd
white agitinst tho g. ccn. of the hill-
side.

To tsc tha Wind,
fico'r.s tliC wind is a rare but onay

font. The object where-vit- it m: r he
teen is a coir.tron saw. On any b owy
day the v. !r,d bv'.r-s- . a?y, in the i.ornh

hold joi:r .vith the ends letti-
ng one to the etit. the other ti- the
t en. Take .t ns-i- f you : re
gnins to ct'.t iV." nir upward, nn 'et
the teeth. T.i:vh are on top, tilt ' er
till the t part o; ie saw Is a an
miKle of de.-- 3 with tho hor jrn.
Yon will then see the wi'id. Loec'ne
along the ieeCi of. the saw you will
cee the wiiid x.. over thera as I V:n-!-

as you iLay wa.cr pouring mer
a fall.

FOR THE C 'JTKiaUTION BOX.

A Convenient Arranqerrent for Giving
Ear-- and Often.

A custom amotip; attendants of the
Oreric Church at Trebizond exp' :1ns
the use of certain tokens which l.ave
been presented to the American

Society in this city.
According to the Journal of the 'jr

clcty sotneamcs several collect ' or
are mnde darlc the service in t! se
chr-Aes- . IT'-.- should there be I ul
one. tho vi3i:r - desire to mal A

E! ' la! contribution at the shrint or
picttiro of feOT.o of tbe saints wl ?o
lu.i retssfr-- he to secure, o: 'ae
uicy.wUh to purchase a candle for o
In sorre of the ceremonials In pu i Ic
or private

On entering ti e chv.rch, therof. :e,
be exchanges a certain sum of mo-o-

with-th- dcacn at the gate for an
tTti'lvr.!e:t arLO: at of these tokens; 'Ie
Is liius alle to rcsrond to the calls "or
tho various . oJTor nt:s during the I

or to deroit h'.a gilt at the sh: 'ie
of tl.e mint by using one or mort of
tlttLe tokens aa he may he dispo-- ' d,
yet without any heavy demand "i
his purse. These church tokens .ve
sometimes of brass and sometimes ot
paper.

Value of "Stooping."
Always be civil. " Try to treat i!ch

and poor alike. Is not the poor mf.n's
20 shillings as good as the rich men's
pound? The working man's wife,
with her basket on her arm, saya ir
Thomas Upton In the Strand, is en-

titled to as much respect as the lady
who co.ues in her carriage. When
Bcnfr.aln waa ambassador
at the French court, speaking tn a
young man, he said: "The last tl::ie
I saw poor fatbjr he received me In
his study. As I was leaving he show-i-

me a short way out of the hoivie
through a n irror passage crossed by
a beam overhead. Suddenly he crit-1- :

'Stoop! Stoop!' I did not understand
what he meant until I felt my he id
bump against the beam. He was n
man who never failed to give good

'You are goln.' he said, 'and
have got to go throng'a the world.
Stoop ns you go through 1t, and joi:
will miss many hard thumps.' " I

have never failed to be Impressed by
this lesson of humility.

A Case of Too Much Children.
In a volume of reminiscences a ve y

funny story is told of the lute BLsh- j:

Bluoiuflt-ld- , who, having a family 1;

his Urst wife, married a Beccnd tin e.

This Mrs. IJloomfield waa a whlo--

with a brood of her own, and in due
course a third family arrived on t.e
scene. One day the bishop was dis-

turbed by his wife running into his
stiui-- in a great smte of excitement.
"What Is it, dear?"1 he testily inquired.
"Oh, bifchop!" was her ngenized reply.
"Quick, quick! There's not a moment
to loe! Your children are sliding
with my children and are murdering
our children!"

To Mak Sleep Come.
If you cannot get to sleeg try a

sponge bath thus: Into elht ounces
of alcohol put two of ammonia and
two of campiior. Shake thoroughly,
and when well mixed add fjur ounces
of sea suit and enoiiKh hot water to
fill a quart bottle. To apply it pour
a little of the liquid In a Bhal'ow
dish, moisten the whole body a little
at a time by dipping a email sponge
In It Rub on only very little, then
finish with a vigorous rubbing with a
coarse craah towel. Get Into bed.
and we'll iusure the quick arrival of
"Nature's quick restorer, ba'.iny
sleep." Family Doctor,

1 flew
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t'uyrticiana have long been looking
for a hnrnilpst hxnilnclio cure. It
has boon produced by nn fiminenf
clintuist of the National I Capital. It
is kno-- n as Bbomo-Pki'si- Bosibes

eunnj. ' every form of linmliichr
usfHutly, Broino IVpsin is fquftlly
hiiiI as promptly elDcHciouti In
chronic and acute l.idittislion anil
the nerous disorders incident there
o. It is effnrescent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all up tr
dute druggists at ten ennta a bottle.
iPeojiit'B as a boon to mat. kind niii.
woruaulilnd. For sale at C. O.
Arnietrong, Drnggist.

NOTICE.

The Cuniiiiis)iiers of 1'ike County
will hereufler hold lieuinr MtrtinK!-h-

1st Thurndiiy of each in". ItftWi-i'-

tnohoiiM of 9 a. in midlf- enwpi,
ill!? In the monlh-- i when Court maj
he in nesiiioit, and then during Utun

THKO. II. UAKKK
CJIIII'r!Kl 'llerx Cl-r-

aiiiolutely Harmless. Cures on h Spa1

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Not the or.i 4V..in"

PI I DCC HEADACHE, S EEPIESSNESS

WVilHw INDIGESTION i NERVOUSNESS

All UruggliU, loo, 23o A SOo.
Kor ale by C. O. AltMsTlinsu, Druuxi"

WANTS SUPPLIED! 1

If you wuul uo.e beads, hii) Ut iid, lett'i
lu'ttiift, fitiiti nii'iilti show pitigr;v u
ljuH postprs, tuil bills. d'j iTi
tacA lnmiii'!-- j u.irdd ur j d pihiMMa
tivcry iticiiptiou, li tiie uu m tho ntyl
foi you In tin Mm.1 nrtittlc mu i

ntTouJlHtid Bt't; u. iJi,ictsJ'

THK I'KK.sS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

donaenand Lot and lnta without
all kinds of Proper'j

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on

Water Street.
Milford. Pa.

of ....

these
papers
one
year
for
only

I 85
f.
you
send
your
order
and
money
to
The
PRESS
Milford.5
Pike
County,
Penn.

I;

I

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

"AT
PORT JERVIS

Eolld I'ullmnn train to Buffalo, Nlaj
are Knlle, Chautauqua Lake. ClcTIDd
Chlcjino nnd Cincinnati.

Ticket on anla at Port Je all
,polni In tho West nnd Southwest ai lown
rateii than via any othnr fjrat-ol- lint

In effect Juna 21th, 1908.. .

Tuains Now Lkavk Pout Jrrvis si
Follows.

Eastward
' 48, Dully ..4.10 "
" 0 Dally Kipro
" 80, Lncol Ric-ep- t Sunday .' : 4.10

44 Hitllilays only. , . ;. . .. .
No 8, Uiiliy Exp'rea.:.. ...vi A. at
" 702, Way 8uuday Only. Kti,

a. iichi excepr un rlul IJia :,'-

80. Local Kxcept Sunday'. I0.S0 i'
" 4, , .v: 1 84 f . m.- -
" 704, Sunday Only.",,.. , ao '"

;
"

W, Wny dally exo't Suhd'y I to
Daily Kxpreas..-...y,-- . .. 4 tfl '

' 28. Way dally mo't 8unt, 0 SS '
" 708, LocM Sunday Only.. :

7.16 "
WKST WARD.

Ko7, Ually Express IS 28 A M
" 47, Daily .. 8 86 '
' ...If Daily Milk Train m A V.'
' ' I. Dally Kxprcu.1 . 11 u i :,
" 115. Fur Ho'dnleE'pl Sun.. IS. Is r.

, r,x,jrMt.nicagollindal S 82 "
9, DallyExciipt.Suudoy... (j

" 6, Liiuited Daily Exnri 10 na 1 '
Trniu leave Chnuiburs atrat. Kam.i

Vork, for Port Jervls on week days at
9 .80 7 15. H 16. 10 80 A. ., 1.00
8 M, 4.80, B.16, 7.16, 16 12 4t t: u.:

Ou 8undkv. 7. Si). . 1 u .:

12 U). 1 167 80. 9.18 P. II. . ' !t

H. L SLA IJSON. Ticket A gt, ftt. Java's'
' H.W.Hawiey;

Dly'n Pasjjir. Aireiit.j. "

Cliuniljrrs St. SUl1o New Vyi t 'i 1

r--rr ' i ,4 .. L. ' .

William B. Kenwo.they . M.' 0 ;f
Physician ani Sufe-o- .

'

Oi'lce anl retltltiiiue' Br.iad Street
3ext fonrt tluufio mii.ko::i.

For TiL'nt

Farnishe.l nxiuistn ri'iit. Euquira
nf .Mr E'ta Puillun, Curuer Broad
and Ami Streets, Milfonl, Pai

HOME, SWEET HOME.

til m
3prS..,

Bhe You are always blnrclng me.
"Why don't you keep your crankiness

for the offlte? :'
He the ofil-- e wpn't stand for It!. ".'

With t:,e Railing-Pin.- .

Bays 1 recent writer "Marry tha
giil;ln.it luukcs you tingle when you
get wi'.liin a block of her."

That's right! And divorce her when
she makes your block tingle hfter..
waio). .'

Defined.
"Pa. what Is a canard?" ' '
"A lie that woa't Ciht. my ca.", .


